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Overview

Hospitals andhealthcare systemsaremoving into thecommunity tocollaboratewithother

organizations andchurches for thebenefitof their patients andoverall community health,

aswell as their bottom line.CHISt. JosephHealth inBryan, Texas isonesuchhealth system

doing that and theyareutilizingCharityTracker technologybySimonSolutions tomeet their

goals.

Hospitals as Community Collaborators

Hospitals andhealthcare systemsaremoving into thecommunity tocollaboratewithother

organizations andchurches for thebenefitof their patients andoverall community health,

aswell as their bottom line.CHISt. JosephHealth inBryan, Texas isonesuchhealth system

doing that. Theyare servingasacatalyst andanchor tocommunity collaborationand

collective impact, bringinganew level of coordinationbetween thehealth system, local

nonprofits, agencies, andareachurches.

InOctoberof 2016,CHISt. Joseph’sHealtho�cially launched theBrazosHealthResource

Center. Theprimary functionof this center is toprovideconnectivity: community agencies

connecting tooneanother andpatients connecting to resources that help them live

healthier,more stable lives.One tool enhancingandmeasuring their successhasbeen the

implementationofCharityTracker, a cloud-basedconnective technologywhichallows

organizations to seamlessly communicate, coordinate resources, shareassistance records

andmake referrals forpeople in needof assistance.
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Why hospitals?

While themissionof all hospitals is thephysical andmental healthofpatients, research

increasingly shows the strongcorrelationbetweenphysical andmental healthwith thatof

social, economicandenvironmentalwellness. According to theUSDepartmentofHealth

andHumanServicesand theCenters forDiseaseControl andPrevention, social, economic

andenvironmental factors areactuallymore significantpredictorsof health thanaccess to

care.[i]Thismakes “your zipcodemorepredictiveof your health than yourgenetic code,”

writes JamesS.Marks, formerAssistantSurgeonGeneral, Directorof theCenters for

DiseaseControl’sNationalCenter forChronicDiseasePreventionandHealthPromotion.[ii]

Hospitals andhealth systems involved incommunity andpatientwell-beingbeyond

physical needsarecalledengaging in the “social determinantsof health.” Andwhile the

social sector usually plays aprimary role inmeetingeconomic, social andenvironmental

needsof families, because thosedeterminants sogreatly a�ect health, somehealth

systemsare takinga lead role in their communities, likeCHISt. JosephHealth.

CHISt. JosephHealth’smission is “tocreatehealthier communities andnurture thehealing

ministryof theChurch, supportedbyeducationand research.” “Thisoften is expressed in

thephysical, psychological, andspiritual healingof the sick,” saysChaplainMaryClare

Carden,DirectorofSpiritualCare. Tomeet thismissionmore fully, thehealth system

branchedout tocreate theBrazosHealthResourceCenter.
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Helping Patients Overcome Obstacles to Optimum Health

TheBrazosHealthResourceCenter is strategically housed in anareanext to theBrazos

ValleyCouncil ofGovernmentsbuilding, o�eringopportunities for collaboration. This area

is home tosomeof the followingagencies andorganizations suchas:

● WorkforceSolutions

● ChildCareManagementSystems

● HousingChoice voucherprogram

● AreaAgencyonAging

● ACAMarketplace

● Transportation

● County IndigentCare

● A�ordableHousing

● Financial Fitness

● ProjectUnity

● MethodistChildren’sHome-counselling for non-traditional parents

● AttorneyGeneral’sO�ce

● BrazosValleyCouncil onAlcohol andSubstanceAbuse
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“Weare in themiddleof a largenumberof services

forpeoplewhoarealreadyneedinghelp. Thatwas

abeautyofbeing in this location,” saysPat

Schoenemman,DirectorofBrazosHealthResource

Center.Her two-person sta�connectspeople to

resourcesneeded to improve their health.

According toPat, thecenter acts as sort of a hub,

helpingclients andpatientsovercomeavarietyof

obstacles. Pat shares the followingexampleof

theirwork: “In January,wegotcontactedbya lady

who receivedour number fromthehomeless

shelter.We found resources for her togoget her

prescriptions. Shewas verywell-educatedand

motivatedbut hadanumberof thingsworking

against her, including identity theft. Shewas

working three jobsandwas sleeping in her car.”

Workingwithother nonprofits andgovernment housingagencies forquite some time, Pat

wasable tohelpguideher tomore secure, safeanda�ordable housing.Howdid this

impact her health? “Shewas toldbyherprimarycarephysician that shewouldmost likely

not need to stayonhermedicationnow that shewas sleepinghorizontally andnot in the

driver’s seatof her car,” saysPat.
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In their first year, thecenter helpedover 570 families valuedatover$57,000ofassistance,

with virtually nobudget fordirect assistanceof their own. According toPat, thegrant

received to start thecenterwas for employeecosts andcoordination in thecommunity

through technology.Howare they resourcingclients andpatients sowellwith very little

budget? That’s thepowerof connectivity. “Wepromote resourcecoordinationand

communication,” saysPat.

Sheattendsa varietyof community coalitionmeetings, staying in touchwithother social

service resourceproviders and, as a20−year veteran volunteer leaderof theSocietyofSt.

VincentDePaul, Pat iswell connected. Thecenter servesasnetwork administrator for

CharityTracker, theonline sharedcommunitydatabaseandservicedirectory. The

technology is a tool useddailyby thecenter and60otherparticipatingorganizations and

churches.

Oneof themost-used featuresof this shareddatabase is thebulletin feature. Pat is able to

inform local churchesandagenciesof itemspeopleneed, suchasprescriptionassistance

andmedical equipment. She is able to roundup theneeded resourcesbyconnecting. “The

churches that are inour network havebeenoutstandingpartners. Theyare sohappy to

workwith us,” saysPat.

WhiledemonstratingCharityTracker toanewchurch leader in their network, abulletin

poppedupstating:

“We justmoved toanewo�ceandwehelpwithmental health inour community. Weare

looking for a source thatmightdonate laptops.Cananyonegiveadvice?”
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Thepastor immediately toldPat, “Well, wecando that!” Thechurchmore thanmet that

needwith thatorganizationandanewpartnershipand relationshipwas formedbetween

those twogroups.

“Weknow that for every fractionof adollar spenton the social end,weare savingmultiples

of thatdollar on thehealthcareend. Reachingpeoplewhoarechronicallymore ill because

ofpoverty andstabilizing thatpart of their lives savesmoneyand lives,” saysPat.

 

Where the Hospital/Community Collaboration Began

CHISt. JosephHealth firstbecameawareofCharityTracker through the leadershipofMary

ClareCarden,Chaplain andDirectorofSpiritualCareatCHISt. JosephHealth. “I had this

visionof havingacommunity center thatpeoplego to thatwouldcoordinateall of the

resources, agencies, churches,” she says. She turned that vision intoaction, first creatinga

FaithAdvisoryNetwork. “I invitedchurchesandagencies together in ameeting to talk

aboutwhat theyaredoing.Once that tooko�,weneeded togo toamoremicro level,”

continuesMaryClare.

Thatmicro level took themtostartingCLAREMinistries (Community Linked toAccess

ResourcesandEducation), namedafter St.Clare sinceat the time,beforeCHI, St. Joseph

HealthSystemwasbeingoperatedby theSylvania FranciscanNuns inSylvania,Ohio.

CLAREMinistries includedaweeklymeetingofchaplains, socialworkers, casemanagers,

andagency leaders, that couldhelpwithpotentially challengingpatients todischarge.

“Theywereeither homelessor neededhelpwithmedication, transportation to followup

appointments, etc.,” explainsMaryClare.
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During this same time, thehospitalwas trying to identify thepatients thatwere

inappropriately using theemergency roomfor non-emergenciesor even social needs,

rather thanphysical. “It is known that 20%of thepatients use80%ofour charity care,” says

MaryClare. Aspart of the 1115waiver[iii], a pilotprojectbeganwith thesepatients through

communitypartnership, including TexasA&MUniversity.Many times, patientswereusing

theemergency roombecauseof transportation issues, or not havingaprimarycare

physician, or inability toget adoctor’s appointments in low-incomehealth clinics in a timely

manner.

Membersof theBrazosHealthResourceCenter&St. JospehHealthSpiritualCareDepartment: EdnaGracidas,

ShawndelBlakemore, Rev.MichaelGillen, PatriciaSchoenemann,NickCanto,MaryClareCarden, Sister Rita

JaneRadecki, andMonsignor JohnMalinowski
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Aspart of this newproject, thedepartment responsible for thehospital’s accountablecare

organizationhiredcarecoordinators to followadefinedgroupofpatients andabusiness

arrangementwasmadewith a local nonprofit clinicwhereby thehospital could refer

patients needingprimarycareaccess toappointments. “Thatwasbeautiful because they

wereable toget them inwithin adayor two tobeseenbyprimarycaredoctor. If thepatient

needed transportation, theyweregiven things likebuspassesor evena taxi ride if they

wereoutsideofbus service toget to theappointment. Thepartnershipevenprovided

o�cespaceso that if peoplehadmail ordermedicineandweren’t technically living in a

definedaddress, theyhadaplace toget theirmedseverymonth,” sharesMaryClare.

Fromthepilotprojectwith theACO, itwasdiscovered that$5,000 in actual expenditures

for the social services via thepartnership saved thehospital emergency roomanestimated

$2million in expenses, had thosepatients continued touse theemergency room, instead

of theprimarycarephysicians. Initially, a spreadsheet tracked the social serviceassistance

andTexasA&MUniversity had its’ ownprogramto trackdata. “Butwhenweproved that

assistingwith the social determinantsof health actually reducedemergency roomvisits

andconnectingpatients toprimarycarephysicians, that iswhen theneed forCharity

Tracker came in,” saysMaryClare. So, shebackfilled thedata shehad intoCharityTracker to

showhow itwouldwork for thecommunity and thehospital.

“As a result of thatdata,wesuccessfully applied for theoneEpiscopalHealthGrantbeing

awarded in the7−county area. Itwas the largestgrantour hospital hadever seen,” says

MaryClare. It is from thisgrant that theBrazosHealthResourceCenterwasborn, allowing

MaryClare tobringonDirector, PatSchoenemann, ano�cemanager and twocare

coordinators andbringCharityTracker fully into thecommunity for connectivity.
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Meeting County Health Assessment Goals

While it’s hard tomeasure thepotential savings thehospital is seeingbybettermeeting the

social needsof their community andpatients, thebenefitsof community connectivity are

wide-reaching. In 2016, a community health assessmentwasdone in theBryan-College

Station, Texasarea. Thefindings led to several priorities that needed tobeaddressed in the

community, and three thatwere focusedonby theBrazosHealthResourceCenter:

● Access toprimarycare

● Mental health resources

● Communicationandcoordinationof resources

Pat,whohad recentlybeenhiredby thehospital to runBrazosHealthResourceCenter,

walked intoameeting inDecember 2016. Thepartnerswere trying tofigureout how to

address thepriorityof communicationandcoordinationof resources. Everyone from

di�erent community agencieswasputtingall their info together in abinderonpiecesof

paper. “When Iwalked in and told themaboutCharityTracker and itwas free for thefirst 100

usersbecauseof thehospital grant, the lookon that chairman’s facewas ‘you savedme!’

Betweenour network and the2−1−1UnitedWay referral network alreadyoperatingwith

public access,weprettymuch tiedup theprocessandgoalwith aniceneat ribbon,” shares

Pat. It becameamandate that everyoneparticipating in thecounty health assessment

processuseCharityTracker.
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Customizing Technology

Initially,when thehospital’s FaithAdvisory andCLAREMinistriesgroups started looking into

technology to support their collaborativework, they thought theywouldhave tocreate

their ownsystemfor casemanagement. Butwith thehospital IT department already

knee-deep inworkwith ahospitalmerger,MaryClarewas told their teamwouldhave tofind

something thatwas “alreadyout there.”

“Someonehad toldmeaboutCharityTracker, beingusedbyTexasFoodBanksand I

followedupon the lead,” sharesMaryClare. After thefirst fewdemonstrations, sheknew

this systemwouldmeet thehospital andcommunity’s need for connectivity, but therewere

HIPAAand legal requirements toget approved. “CharityTracker jumpedall thehoopsand

the legal issuesandbecameo�ciallyHIPAAcompliant,” she says.

Thedevelopers atCharityTrackerwereopen toMaryClare’s visionandallowedher tomake

changes to theplatform tofit her needs. Thedevelopers atCharityTracker alsomade it

possible forMaryClare topre-load the informationabout nonprofit agencies, and

churches, creatingherown in-house servicedirectoryevenbefore thenetworko�cially

launched. “Wedid it backwards fromthenormal implementation, but it hasworked!” she

says.

In addition to the60agenciespartnering toenterdataandcoordinatecarewith

CharityTracker, thereare205agencieswith their 340social services listed. This allows for

organizations to seewhat is o�eredall across thecommunity, referringevenbeyond the

partners. “So, insteadof turningpeopleawaywhen theyneedaservice your agency

doesn’t provide, youcanbetter connect themtogetting that needmet,” saysPat.
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Beyond Corporate Social Responsibility

While almostevery hospital hasphilanthropicendeavors, theBrazosHealthResource

CenterofCHISt. JosephHealth is goingbeyondfillingacorporate social responsibility. The

centerplays acentral role in connecting their community together foroverall health and

wellness. Theyaremodeling the inclusionandequityNorris andHowardwroteabout in their

article,CanHospitalsHeal America’sCommunities?“Physicians, healthcareadministrators,

andhospital trustees facean important andhistoric leadershipopportunity thatour

country andour communitiesdesperately need. For healthcare toboth improvehealth and

bemorea�ordable, itmust embraceadeep-seatedconcern for community, inclusionand

equity ascore to thebusinessmodel, driving 100%of institutional capacity toward these

aims.”[iv]

[i]https://democracycollaborative.org/content/can-hospitals-heal-americas-communities-0

[ii]https://www.hu�ngtonpost.com/james-s-marks/why-your-zip-code-may-be_b_190650.html

[iii]Texas’Medicaid 1115waiverwasbasedonCalifornia’s “Bridge toReform”Waiver. Thegoal of the Texaswaiver

was tobuild health systemcapacity and to support innovations so thatwhenmore Texansgainedhealth

coverage in 2014 throughbothMedicaidExpansionand thenewprivate insuranceMarketplace, thehealth care

systemwouldbemoree�cient andbetter able toabsorbnew, formerly uninsuredpatients. Source: April 2015

FactSheet: the Texas 1115Waiver Renewal/TexasCoverageGapConversationbyAnneDunkelberg,TheCenter

for PublicPolicyPriorities

[iv]https://democracycollaborative.org/content/can-hospitals-heal-americas-communities-0
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